Talipariti elatum (Sw.) Fryxell is an endemic tree from Cuba, also known as "Majagua", and has traditionally been used to improve asthmatic crisis and flu, as expectorant, appetitive, emollient, sudorific and laxative. Used as ornamental in park and avenues, its wood is used to make furnitures and baseball baths. In order to offer aspects related to the quality and effectiveness of the plant, its pharmacognostic, physicochemical, and phytochemical parameters of the fruits was realized. Moisture content (13.47%), alcohol extractive value at 95% (4.07%) and water extractive value (7.36%), total ash (3.58%), water soluble ash (0.70%) and acid insoluble ash value (1.56%) were tested for. Phytochemical screening revealed the possible presence of flavonoids, alkaloids, tannins, anthocyanidins, reductants sugars and astringents and/or bitter principles, and the absence of coumarins, saponins, quinones, cardiotonic glycosides and triterpens and/or steroids.
Introduction
Talipariti elatum is a tree of ≤25 m of height, and with a trunk of ≤1 m of diHow to cite this paper: González, J., Pérez, J., Cuéllar, A., Gómez, E., Gutiérrez, Y.I., Scull, R., de la C. Salgado, D. and Monan, M. (2019) Pharmacognostic, Physicochemical and Phytochemical Analysis of Fruits of in almost all zones of Cuba, growing in forest between 0 -1200 masl. T. elatum tree is quite attractive with its straight trunk, broad green leaves and hibiscus-like flowers. The attractive flower changes color as it matures, going from bright yellow to orange-red and finally to crimson. It grows quite rapidly, often attaining 20 meters (66 Ft.) or more in height. The name mahoe is derived from a Caribe word. The "blue" refers to blue-green streaks in the polished wood, giving it a distinctive appearance according to [1] .
The flower of the plant is an important source of bioactive compounds, such as organic acids, phytosterols, and polyphenols, some of them with antioxidant properties. The phenolic content in the flowers mainly consists of flavonoids like gossypitrin, rutin and quercetin and besides the known flavonoid gossypitrin the presence of more than 40 different kinds of chemical compounds such as β-sitosterol, γ-sitosterol, red anthocyanin, phenolic acids such as propionic acid, pentatonic acid, hydroxypropionic acid, hydroxyacetic acid, 2-hydroxypropionic acid and hexanoic acid was reported. Gossypetin-3'-O-glucoside was isolated for the first time from the flowers of the plant in Martinica Island by maceration with methanol (24 h), and Soxhlet extraction with methanol, ethyl acetate and 1,2-dimethoxyethane as solvents as discussed in [2] [3] . The last mentioned compound was identified by Cuban and Martinicans researcher in 2016 using UV, IR, HPLC-MS and NMR spectroscopy after its isolation and purification from ethanolic extracts at 95% by Soxhlet extraction of the red petals of the flowers as referred in [4] . Figure 1 shows the macromorphological characteristics of the fruits. Fruits are dehiscent capsules, globular or ovoid, 5(-10)-lobulated. Several seeds in each locale, reform, subglasses, pubescent's or tomentoses. Capsules are ovoid, from 2 -4.2 mm long, with simple and long trichomes, antors and small start trichomes. Seeds have kidney form, 4 -5 mm long, and tomentoses with brown-yellowish trichomes taking into account the results in [5] . The aim of this research was to establish the pharmacognostic and phytochemical control methods for the fruits of this plant that grows in Cuba and Martinica.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material and Reagents
Fruits were collected in June 2018 in the gardens of the Faculty of Pharmacy and Foods at Havana University, and identified at the herbarium of National Botany Garden of Havana, where the voucher specimen no. HAJB 82587 has been deposited. The fruits were collected after their mature and dried at shadow on the ground around the trees and kept into the nylon bag at room temperature. All reagents used were of analytical grade (Merck). All solvents were degassed prior to use in an ultrasonic bath without filtration.
Pharmacognostic Analysis
Macroscopic and Organoleptic Studies
Twenty fruits were examined for morphological characters including size, shape, color, odor, taste, and extra features. The macro-morphological characteristic of the fruits were observed under the magnifying lens (10×). Measurements were carried out using line ruler and a Stereoscopic microscope NTB-2B with camera model HDCE-50B (China).
Microscopic Studies
Dried fruits were ground to coarse powder and packed, for microscopic identification, in a suitable container. The sample was powdered by hand using a meet mill. Microscopic analysis was carried out on the powdered sample using a light microscope NOVEL (China) with 10× microscope objective lens, and coupled toHDCE-50B digital camera (China) and Scope Image Dynamic Pro software.
Ground powder was cleared for some minutes in sodium hypochlorite solution.
It was washed in water and then coloured with saffranin at 1% and stained in glycerinated gelatin according to Gattuso M and Gattuso S, 1999 [6] .
Physicochemical Parameters of the Fruits Powder
The total ash, acid insoluble ash, water soluble ash, extractable matter and moisture content were determined according to the standard procedures mentioned in the general rule of WHO and Miranda y Cuéllar [7] [8].
Phytochemical Studies
The chemical constituents were screened according to Chhabra [9] and Miranda y Cuéllar [8] to ascertain the presence of chemical components in diethyl ether, ethanol and water, respectively.
Extracts Preparation
The extracts were prepared with the ground material (60 g) without screen extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus with 675 mL of ethanol at 95% during 20 hours. The ethanolic extracts were concentrated and evaporated under vacuum to 200 mL at 120 rpm, a temperature of 70˚C and 500 mbar according to [10] .
Physicochemical Parameters of the Extract
The extracts were prepared with the ground material getting the physico-chemical parameters like organoleptic properties (odor and color), pH, refraction index, relative density and total solids as discussed in [8] [11] . 
Determination of Total Phenolic and Total Flavonoid Contents
Total phenols were calculated by the Folin-Ciocalteu method, using as reference the gallic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) at concentrations of 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 mg/mL as referred by Chlopicka et al., 2012 [12] . On the other hands, the content of total flavonoids was carried out by the colorimetric method according to Pourmorad et al., 2006 [13] , using aluminum trichloride and quercetin (Sigma-Aldrich)
as reference substance at the concentrations of 10, 15, 25, 50 and 100 μg/mL. In each case, calibration lineal curve was constructed with absorbance read in a spectrophotometer Rayleigh UV-1601 (China) at 715 nm vs. concentration of reference compound, which was then obtained respective concentration of total content of phenol or flavonoids and SD in the studied extract (mg/mL).
GC-MS Procedures, Instrumentation and Parameters
The samples were subjected to chromatographic analysis in equipment GC/MS, 
2) Microscopical Description
Analyzed individually, fragmented drug shows the anatomical features in . This is the first time that the micromorphological characteristics of fruits from T. elatum are described, as well as the powder drug in our country.
3) Physicochemical Characteristics
Moisture content (13.47%) was inside the limited index (8% -14%). Extractable matter in ethanol at 95% (4.07%) and in water (7.36%) suggesting that the chemical constituents are more soluble in water giving and idea that the drug 4 and heat the spots changed their colors and were observed at least three different spots, the big one with an R f of 0.89 (yellow-orange), the second one with R f of 0.36 (green purple) and the third one with R f of 0.21 (green). Last two spots are almost circular, typically of terpenoids structures. The tale of the big one was surrounding by a clear blue or purple color typically of alkaloids. Not evidence of presence of gossypitrin, quercetin or rutin was found according their respective R f . The main spot after revelation with anisaldehyde showed an orange yellow color as is shown in Figure 5 . 6) Physicochemical parameters of the extract Figure 6 shows the organoleptic properties of the extract which is a translucid liquid with yellow color and characteristic odor. Table 2 summarizes the results of physicochemical parameters. The pH of the extract was noted to be 5.55 ± 0.02 (lightly acid), total solids value is low but is in correspondence with the results obtained in ethanol soluble extractive, indicating that their chemical components are less polar or middle polar.
Capillary analysis showed an image few colored, which classifies as middle high (5.0 -8.0 cm). The fringe (superior limit of ascension) is between lineal and festinated; the sub-fringe is yellow in color, the band showed tonalities between clear yellow and cream, the sub-band sowed clear cream color. Under ammonia vapors the image intensified its color as is shown in Figure 7 .
7) Phenol and flavonoid contents Figure 5 . TLC of the total extract of ethanolic extract of fruits from T. elatum. that the increments of the value are possible with the use of hydroethanolic solvent and heating the extract. The total flavonoid contents represent around the 35.8% of the total phenol content. Figure 8 shows the curve of the average absorbance versus concentrations is a straight line, indicating the good correlation between the concentration and absorbances of reference substances tested (gallic acid and quercetin, respectively).
The correlation coefficient was ≥0.99.
8) GC-MS analysis
To have a better observation, the chromatogram was clarified eliminating the Peak Integrate for TIC (All Group). Figure 9 shows the current chromatogram of ethanolic extract of fruits from T. elatum. The retention time of the constituents star at 14.492 min and finish at 48.278 min in the fruits and in the case of precipitate start at the same time and finished at 76.769 because before this time only artifacts or silylated compounds appear. The first compound that is not present in precipitate analysis is Trimethylsilyl ether of glycerol (14.492) and the last one is alpha.-D-Glucopyranoside (48.278).
According to our results in phytochemical screening in precipitate analysis reductants sugars (Saccharose, D-Fructose, D-Glucose), carboxylic acids (saturated and unsaturated), alcohol or derivatives (aliphatic and cyclic), steroids (Cholesterol, Stigmasterol, Stigmast-4-en-3-one), DNA derivatives (purines like Thymine), monoterpene derivatives (Thymol-.beta.-d-glucopyranoside, alpha.-Pinene) and alkanes (hexane) using the NIST Library.
Fruits chromatogram showed the presence of 156 different chemical compounds and precipitate chromatogram show the presence of 163 different chemical compounds. The differences between both determinations are only 7 chemical structures as is shown in Figure 10 .
Surprisingly, at 41.335 min was reported the presence of two chemical compounds relating with alkaloids derivatives with 502 m/z. There is Bis-trimethylsilyl-.delta.-9-tetrahydrocannabinol acid and Tetrahydrocannabinolic acid 2TMS, respectively as is showed in Figure 11 .
Conclusions
The pharmacognostic evaluation which comprises of macromorphology and microscopic characters, the estimation of physicochemical parameters and the phytochemical and TLC profile are constant features of a plant which are highly essential for raw drugs or plant parts used for preparation of phytomedicine. Therefore, the result generated from this study would be useful in identification and standardization of the plant material towards quality assurance and also for Efforts have been made by the authors to bring out every detail on the macroscopical and microscopical characters of T. elatum Sw. The study of pharmacognostical features had shown the standards, which will be useful for the detection of its identity and authenticity.
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